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Portlancl, Oregon 

FINIAI\CIAL IMPACT and PUBLIC TNVOLVEMBNT STATEMBNT
 
For Council Action Items
 

Dc tvcf niìl to CrtV lJLrdsct Ollrcc. l(c[arn c()
 

l, Nane of Initiator 2, 'l'eleplione No, 3. Ilureau/Offìce/Dept.
 
Auditor/lPR
I(eìsey Lloyd 503-823-0906 

4a. To be filed (healing date): 4b. Calendar' (Checl< One) 5. Date Submitted to 
Corlrnissioner's oll'ice 

Iìegular Conseut 4/5ths and CBO Budget 
June 12,2013 

Analyst:XTtr
 

6a. Iìinancial Inrpact Seotion: 6b. Public Involvement Section: 

fi Financial irnpact section completed X public involvement section completed 

1) Legislation 'I'itle: Appoint'l'eresa llaldwin, I(eeble Giscombe, and Par-nela Dunham to the 
Citizen I{eview Comlnittee aclvisory board to the Independent Police lìeview, a division of the 
City Auditor's Oflìce. 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation: 'fo f,rll vacancies on the committee, bringing the total 
number of members to nine, as directed by City Orclinance 3.21.080. 

3) Which arca(s) of the city are afïected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-arcas 
are bascd on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

X City-wide/lìegional I Northeast E Northwest I North 
n Central Northeast I Southeast I Southwest I East 

I Cerrtral City 

FINANCIAT, IMPACT 

4) Iìcvcnuc: \Will this lcgislation gencrâtc or rcducc current or future revenue coming to 
thc City? If so, by how much? If so, please identify the source. 

N/A 

5) Expense: What are thc costs to the City ¿rs a result of this legislation? What is thc source 
of fundingforthc cxpensc? (Please include co,çls in lhe curuent.fiscalyear ctsu,ell as cosls in 

fLdure )tear, including Operalions & Maintenctnce (O&M) cosls, il'knov,n, and estimales, if'noÍ 
knr¡u,n. If'the ctction is'relctlecl lo cr grctnl or conlrctcl, plecrse inclucle lhe loc¿tl conlribution or 
ntctlch rec¡uirecl. I/'there Ìs ct pro.ject eslitlxdle, plecrs'e idenliJy the level of conJidence.) 

N/A 

Versíott u¡tduterl as o.f Decenrber 18,2012 
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6) Staflins lìequirements: N/A 

o 	Will any positions be crcated, eliminated or re-classificd in the current year as a 

result of this legislation? (lf'new posilions are crealed please include whelher lhey will 
be part-time,.full-tinte, limiled lern'¿, or permcrnenl posilions. If the position is limited 
lerm please indicale lhe end rf'the term.) 

. 	 Will positions be creatcd or eliminatedinfuture yeus as a rcsult of this lcgislation? 

(Complete thefollotuing sectiort only if an amendment lo tlte budget is proposed.) 

7) Change in Appropriations (lf rhe acconxpan)ting ordinance ctntencls lhe buc{get ¡tlease re.flec'l 

the dollar amounl lo be appropriated by this legislalion, Include lhe appropriale cosl elemenl,s' 

that:are to be loadedby accounling. Indicate "new" in lrundCenler column if'neu, cenler needs 

lo be crealed, Use addit:ional space if needed,) N/A 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional l-uncled Grant Sponsorccl Amount 
Cente r Item Arca Program Prof¡ram 

[Proceed to Public lnvolvement Section IIBQUIIì.ED as of July l,zrnll
-

Versiott updated os oJ'December 18, 2012 

http:IIBQUII�.ED
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PUBLIC INVOLVBMTINT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below: 

X YES: Please proceed to Question #9. 

f NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10. 

9) If "YES," plcase ânswer the following questions: 

a) What impacts arc anticipated in the communify from this proposed Council
 
item?
 
Ordinance 175652, aclopted by Portland City Council on June 6,2001, established the
 
Irrdependent Police Review (lPR) division and the Citizen Review Comrnittee (CRC).
 
CRC members are responsible gathering community concerns about police services;
 
developing policy recotnmendations to address patterns of problerns with police services;
 
conducting, reviewing and advising IPR on the complaint handling process; and hearing
 
appeals liom community members and officers regarding the recommended lìndings of
 
completed investigations,
 

b) Which communify and business groups, under-reprcsented groups, 
organizations, external govcrnment entities, and other interestcd parties were 
involved in this cffort, and when and how were they involved? 
The IPR Community Outreach Coordinator Irene l(onev engaged Portland's diverse 
community by networking with multiple diverse chambers of oornmerce in Portland and 
with ieaders of'diverse comrnunity olganizations - such as Oregon Association of 
Minority Entrepreneurs, PDX Women in IT, and the Association of Slavic Imrnigrants. 
She also regularly attended the City sponsored F-ix-it Fair , Say Hey, and Race 'falks to 
builcl and strengthen relationships and broaden the applicant pool lbr"the CRC 
recruitrnent. As a result of her ell'orts, IPR received an unprecedented 53 applications, 
rel'lective of Portland's diverse community. 

c) FIow did public involvement shapc thc outcome of this Council item? 
A Selection Comrnittee consisting of three past or current CRC members, one member of' 
the cotnmunity, and the IPR Assistant Program Manager leviewed the 53 applications 
and ohose the top seventeen applicants fior an interview. From the Selection Committee, 
former CRC member l)onna Oden-Orr, community member Anthony McNamer, and IPR 
Assistant Program Manager Iìachel Mortimer interviewed the seventeen highest ranked 
candiclates and chose tlrree to be recomrnended f'or Cor"rncil appointrnent to fill current 
vacancies, and another lbur members to fill future vacancies and the additional positions 
reconmel'ìdecl by the pending settlement agreement with the Department of .Tustice. 

VersÍott updated as of Decemlter 18,2012 
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d) tilho designed and implcmcnted thc public involvcment related to this Council 
item? 
IPR staff members have designated assignments to complete the CRC recruitment fbr 
new members primarily spear-headed by Konev. Current CIìC members were also 

-involved with the recruitment. 
. 	 El'1'orts included sending over 100 letters to eiected olficials, judges, attorneys, 

community-based and faith-based organizations, and other members of the 

community who have shown interest in serving on CRC. Also, an announcement 
with the recruitment information and application was e-mailed from multiple 
iPzuCRC distribution lists. 

. 	 Several CRC infonnational sessions were held for interested community members 

who had questions about the powers and duties of CRC and the application process. 

CIIC mernbers Iìodney Paris, Rochelle Silver, and JelTBissonnette macle inf'ormative 
presentations at these sessions and several of the applicants that attended applied 1'or 

CRC. 
o 	KBOO Radio: IPR Assistant Director Severe and CIìC Member Iìodney Paris spoke 

on the radio to expand awareness of IPIVCRC and to promote the CIìC reoruitmeut. 
. 	 The City of Portland's Office of Neighborhood Involvement had a link to the CRC 

recruitment posted on its website 1'or tsoards, Committees, and Commissions. The 
applioation was also posted on the IPIì website. I)iverse community newspaper ads 

were place in: The Skanner, The Portland Observer, The Asian Reporter ancl many 
other community newspapers and newsletters. 

e) Primary contact for more inf'ormation on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 
Irene Konev 
IPIì' s Community Outreach Coolclinator 
503-823-0926 
Irene. I(onev@,portlanclo re gon. gov 

10) Is any future public involvemcnt anticipated or necessary fbr this Council item? Please 

describc why or why not.
 
Recruitment for CIìC rnembers is an ongoirlg procoss. Iìuilding awareness o1'IPR/CIìC,
 
strengthening relationships, and engaging the cornmunity in IPR activities and processes 


-produces contacts 1'or the next recruitment phase. Outreach will continue to all Portlanders in 
order to expand the pool of'CRC applicants in 2015. 

Auditor LaVonne Griflìn-Valade
 

APPIìOPIìIA"flON tJNl'f IIEAD ('l'yped narre and signature)
 

Versiott updnted as oJ'December 18,2012 
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Cmv on PonTLAND 

Olfrce oi'City 	Auditor LaVonne Grillin-Valade 

l22l S.W.4th Avenue, Room l40, Portland, Oregon 97204
 
phone: (503) 823-4078
 

web: www.portlandoregorr.gov/auditor
 
ENSUtrINC OPtsNAND
 

ACCOUNTABI,I GOVINNMNNT
 

MEMORANDUM 

To: 	 Mayor Charlie Hales 

Commissioner Nick Fish 

Com missioner Amanda Fritz 

Commissioner Steve Novick 
Commissioner Dan Saltzman 

From: LaVonne Griffin-Valade, City Auditor 

^\ 
>< cÆ,à,0,¿- / --/ --

------\ 

Date: June 6, 20L3 

Su bject: Nominees for Appointment to the Citizen Review Committee 

I am pleased to present the names of three community members as nominees for appointment to the 
Citizen Review Committee (CRC), the advisory body to the City Auditor's lndependent Police Review 

(lPR) division. A brief biography of each nominee is enclosed for you to review, 

The three-yearterm appointments of these nominees will begin June1-2,201"3 and will end June 1"1-, 

201"6. 

The CRC nominees are: 

I, Teresa Baldwin 
2. Pamela Dunham 

3. Keeble Giscombe 

These volunteers were selected by a committee that included two previous CRC members, one current 
CRC member, one representative from the community, and IPR Assistant Program Manager Rachel 

Mortimer. Ihe.m.a.!t.er.qf.!h.ç..Çß.c-,?p.p.qin!.m.-e.nLq.is..ç.eL.tQ.cem.ç.þ.e.feJ.e..çqun.ç!!.4!..9.*3.Q4.m. -..t!nç.ç-ç-r.tq.tp. 
o_ n . W_e.d n e S.d p. y, 

"l U n.e. .L_2_,.2_8_!3, 

Please feelfree to contact me if you have any questions regardingthese CRC nominees, 

http:t!n�.�-�-r.tq.tp
www.portlandoregorr.gov/auditor
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Citizen Review Committee Nominee Biographies 

for City Council Appointment - June t2,2Ot3 

NEW CRC MEMBERS 

Ms. Teresa Baldwin received her Bachelor of Science degree in Political Economics of Natural 
Resources at U.C. Berkeley and a post-graduate teaching certificate from the lnstitute of 
Education, University of London. Recently, she has served as a member on the City of Portland's 
Public lnvolvement Advisory Council and as a founding board member of Building Blocks 4 Kids, 

a localcharity. ln London, Ms Baldwin worked as a teacher, ran a small business, offered 
commentary about education for BBC Radio London and also helped start an educational 
advocacy group, She has lived in Portland since 2005. 

Ms, Pamela Dunham is a retired Foreign Service Officerwho served at U.S. embassies in Rome, 

Bangkok, Ankara and Nassau, Prior to joining the Foreign Service, she served as Tri-Met's 
spokesperson, as general manager of Portland Energy Conservation, lnc., and as a public 

relations consultant to localgovernments and hospitals. She has served on several non-profit 
boards, both in Portland and overseas, and presently volunteers at the Oregon History Museum, 
where she is a docent; at OHSU Hospital, where she teaches English and serves on the spiritual 
care team; and at the NationalAlliance on Mental lllness, where she teaches classes forfamilies 
dealing with mental health issues. She studied at PSU and has a Masters in Public Administration 
from Harvard University, 

Mr. Keeble Giscombe is an East Coast transplant who has resided in the Portland area for about 
three years. He received his Bachelor of Science Degree in Criminology and CriminalJustice from 
University of Maryland and holds a Masters in Clinical Counseling from Johns Hopkins University 
and a Juris Doctor Degree from University of New Hampshire (formerly Franklin Pierce Law 

Center). He has severalyears of experience working with at-risk population in various settings. 

He has been part of the creation of several initiatives that address increasing equity and 

accessibilityto socialservice agencies. He currentlyworks in Portland asa mental health 

co nsu lta nt. 
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Applicant Supplemental Questions for the Citizen Review Committee 

Futt Name Teresa Elaine Baldwin Date of u,.,n I/65
 
prinred *uru ]eresa Baldwin
 

Other Names Used le Maiden Name) Roberts 

Home Portland, OR 97219 

Home Tetephone Work Tetephone 

Ce[tTetephone E-maiI 

Job DeveloperOccupation Prior Occupatíon, if any Trainer 

Current Emptoyer Clackamas County 
-

Service on this committee requires objectivity, fairness, impartiatity, and [ack of bias - either for or 
against law enforcement. Âppticants may have a conftict of interest between private life and pubtic 
service, particutarty in reviewing comptaints of misconduct against potice officers. These conflicts may 
not necessarity disquatify service on the committee, but should be disctosed for consideration by the 
Selection committee and city councit. Attach an additionat sheet, if needed. 

Describe any personaf attitudes, life experiences, and prior examples that demonstrate you can 
make objective unbiased decisions about complaints against the police. 
Having worked with lawyers and having prepared papenvork for the Public Defenders as well as preparing for 
unllo wellare ano Hrotecllon matters, I am well aware ot the system of law and the criminal justice SyStèm. Aìso 
Fq a trained teqcher, trained mediator and tnrough my work yith.a 
informati
 
and tQ work until I understaQd.bpth the detail and the oyeryie.lu of the facls. I have been a smajl business ownqr_
 
as well as an employee. I have been a front line worker and a manager
 

Have you, a close friend, or a family member ever worked or volunteered in the criminaljustice
system? lf yes, please describe. 
My step-mother and father both worked as probation officers. A first cousin is a police officer in the 

Bay Area in California. Alqo one of my brother's in law works at Liverrmore Labs as a Federal Securitv Officer. 

Have you or a family member ever participated in an organization that advocates a position 
regarding the police or the criminal justice system? lf yes, please describe. 
My mglher was a political advocate in a community organization that worked to promote increased 

http:oyeryie.lu
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Describe your experience in working with culturally diverse communities. 
Tfe¡g are many types of cultures and communities and they do not all line up based on race or nationality. I 

different continents with over 50% of the students speaking a language other than English as their first
 
language. After being asked by students'families, I started a charity with others to assist low income and foreign
 
born families needing help navioating the school system. Cunently, I work with people who have ltd. education
 
and have lived in a rural lifestyle. Cultural diversity takes many forms and always needs awareness and respect.
 

Describe any (positive or negative) interaction you have had with the police. 
I have had positive interaction with police when my son was attacked at school. The officer was helpful and kind 

sherrifs. As a young persol growing up in LA, lwas stopped bv police, followed by police and even stooped and
 
searched
 

Describe your comfort level in reviewing complex deadly use of force investigations and making 
recommendations for findings and discipline. 

When I worked in the L.A. County Publíc Defender's Office I helped to prepare case papers and what they called 

believe- in upholding the duties of the office. I know how important this work is for the entire cg{.n$r¿nity and all 
those directly and indirectly impacted. A recommendation has to be made and decided upon. 

Do you have any relations or experiences that could create the appearance of bias for or against
 
the police?
 

As a woman of color, many times people feel fhat there is an immediate bias. ln my case, as a relative of people 

Also, l,am the product of a Republicaf Athelst Father and a Democratic Catholic Mother. Finding common
 
ground amongst a variety of view points is how I was raised.
 

Have you, a close friend, or a family member ever been arrested or convicted of a misdemeanor
 
or felony? lf yes, please describe.
 
Yes. I have some-who have been convicted of misdemeanors and felonies. I have over a hundred 
Iso I leel tnat rt would be diif¡cult to l¡st any and all lor them. All of my 

weu as mylare wrrnourcnmrnar nrsrory.
 

Would you be willing to take six hours of equity/diversity training? ffiV"t []*o 
Would you be willing to take l8 hours of Police Review Board/Citizen Review CommitteetrainÍng? ffives f*o -asWould you be willing to participate in 91 I operator sit-along? ffi V"r I to 
Would you be willing to participate in at least one potice ride-along each year you serve? f,Ves
[*o 

Poge 3 of 4 
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This irnportant community service wÍtl require a significant time commitment (an estimated five to 
seven hours each week). CRC members attend regutar monthty evening meetings (the first 
Wednesday each month) that often require advance preparation - such as reviewing case fites for 
upcoming hearings, on occasion, there are additional meetings scheduled. CRC members atso serye 
on various workgroups (sub-committees), which meet separatety (generally, one or two meetings 
each month) and have additionat workloads - such as reviewing comptaints or poticies. Additional,ty, 
CRC members witl periodicatty serye on the Potice Review Board to make thoughtfut unbiased fact. 
based recommendation for disciptine in use of force incidents to the Chief of Potice and PoLice 
Commissioner. There are orientation and training sessions that members attend, inctuding ride
alongs with police officers. 

Are you willing and able to make the above CRC time commitment? ffiv"' fJ*o 
Service on this committee requires honesty and integrity. lf any of the questions are not 
answered truthfully, the applicant will be disqualified from membership on the committee. 

References: Ptease provide names, addresses, and phone numbers of three peopte who may be 
contacted for referenc es (non-f ami [y membe rsl. 

(1) 

Brian Nease, 

(2) 

Daniel Rembert, 

(3 

Dr. Timothy Bell, 

Page 4 of4 
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OPTIONAL INFOR,MATION 
The City asks that you voluntarily provide the following information. The City will use this 
informatíon for statistical purposes, such as tracking the geographical diversity of board and 
commission appoíntees. By providing this information, you will help us ensure that appointments 
represent a broad cross-section of the community. You are under no legal obligatíon to provide this 
information. State and federal law prohibit the use of this information to discriminate agaínst you. 
The City will treat this ínformation as confidential to the fullest extent allowed by \aw. 

Age: Iun¿er ts @re-oa [os* 

Parrican-lmerican[Asian ]aucasían
l-lHispani. I-NatÍve 

American 

Gender: Tlremate flr'lut" 

Disability: Zl*o ny"' 
lf yes, please specify: 
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Applicant Supplemental Questions for the Citizen Review Committee 

Futt Name Sharon Pamela Dunham Date of Bifth 


printed ¡"n.," Sharon Pamela Dunham -1944
 
Orher Names Used (e.g., À,taiden Name) (Ferry) S. Pamela Dunham; Pam,elq Dunham
 

Home AddrerrE Portlano oR g7æ9
 

HomeTetepnonu f Work Tetephone 

cettretephon"f E-mait
 

occupation t-6 Foreign Service, Retired prÍor occupation, if any Manager, Public lnfo, Tri-Met
 

Current Employer Retired 

Service on this committee requires objectivity, fairness, impartiatity, and lack of bias - either for or 
against law enforcement. ApptÍcants may have a conftict of interest between private tife and pubtic 
seruice, particularty in reviewing comptaints of misconduct against potice officers. These conflicts may 
not necessarity disquatify service on the committee, but shoutd be disctosed for consideration by the 
Selectíon Committee and City Councit. Attach an additional sheet, if needed. 

Descrlbe any personal atHtudes, life experiences, and prior examples that demonstrate you can 
make obJectlve unbiased decisions about complalnts against the police. 
Throughout my cereer as a managor, as well as serving on boards of nonArofit organizations, I have had to 

Department and local govemments, I've been responslble for many hlgh-profile reports that served as decision
 
documents for elected bod¡es and required conclusions from objective analyses (e.9., Banfield Transit Way
 
Project recommendifro the first MAX line to Gresham). ,Yvhile eaming an MPA at Haryard. I studied Police Policv
 
& Practices under George Kelling and James Q Wilson. At Tri-Met, lstaffed the Speclal Task Force on Transit
 
Safe-ly, aPPoinf¡rrl when geng violencp was hcginning fo manifesf in,our eomm¡rni$r And finding its way onto the
 
buses. I was lnvolved ln selecting the members of the task force, and I drafted its report.
 

Have you, a close friend, or a famlly member ever worked or volunteered in the crimlnal justice 
system? lf yes, please describe. 
NO 

Have you or a family member ever particlpated ln an organlzation that advocates a position 
regardÍng the police or the criminal Justice system? lf yes, please describe. 
From 2008 to 2011, I served on the Board of NAMI Multnomah, the local cfrapter of the National Alliance on 

incidents lnvolving persons with r.nentql illness. 

Received 

íl,ji? : J ¿0ll 
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Descrlbe your experience in worklng with culturally diverse communities. 
During more than 12 years of overseas assignments in U.S, embassies in Turkey, Thailand, ltaly and the 

gove$ments. I tqgch English to OHSU. gqrplovees from divelse backgrounds in many countries. I have taken
 
some diversity training, and done some work to help organizations develop cultural competence. Last summer,
 
Lmet with the AlÞlnA MinlsterialAlliançe to encourage it to h.gst a clAss forfamilies dealing with mental illness: I
 

taught the dass at Maranatha last fall,
 

Describe any (posltive or negative) interaction you have had with the police.
 
As a rosident of Portland for more than 30 years, my dealings with the police have always been positive.
 

lmæsqlvely pfofessfgîal and reassuring. ln recent ræars, I havg been deeply saddened - for all concemed -
by the distressing incidents of deadly force against unarmed persons with mental illness. 

Describe your comfort level fn reviewing complex deadly use of force investigations and making

recommendatÍons for flndings and discipllne.
 

I feel my experience staffing and serving on decision-making bodies has prepared me well. (See attached.) 

I aln.gonfgrtablg lþat I.wlll havg ttlgj¡ropertralnhg, that I have tlre intetlectuglhclsepowerto do the reasoning,
 
and that I have the understanding and respect to be faithful to the process.
 

Do you have any relations or experiences that could create the appearance of bias for or against
 
the police?
 
NO 

Have you, a close friend, or a family member ever been arrested or conv¡cted of a misdemeanor
 
or felony? lf yes, please descrlbe.
 
lvtvE, who died in 2011, was anested sevenal times on drunk driving charges and convicted of felony 

Would you be wllling to take six hourc of equity/diverstty training? [þ"r Ino 
Would you be willing to take 18 hours of Police Review Board/Citizen Review Committeetraining? flves trno 
Would you be wllling to particlpate in 91f operator sit-atong? Ø ".r 

nofl 
Would you be willing to participate in at least one police rlde-along each year you serve? flves
flno 

Page 3 of 4 
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This important community service witl require a significant time commitment (an estimated five to 
seven hours each week). CRC members attend regular monthly evening meetings (the first 
Wednesday each month) that often require advance preparation - such as reviewing case files for 
upcoming hearings, on occasion, there are additional meetings scheduted. CRC members also serve 
on various workgroups (sub-committees), which meet separatety (generally, one or two meetings 
each month) and have additional worktoads - such as reviewing comptaints or poticies. Additionally, 
CRC members will periodicatl,y serye on the Potice Review Board to make thoughtful unbiased fact
based recommendation for disciptine in use of force incidents to the Chief of Potice and Potice 
Commissioner. There are orientation and training sessions that members attend, inctuding ride
alongs with potice officers. 

Are you willing and able to make the above CRC time commitment? [v"' Ino 
Service on thls commlttee requires honesty and integrity. lf any of the questlons are not 
answered truthfully, the appllcant wlll be dlsquallfled from membershlp on the committee. 

References: Please provide narnes, addresses, and phone numbers of three peopte who may be 
contacted for referenc es (non-fami ly membersl. 

Richard E. Feeney, 

(2)_ 
Nancy Goss-Duran, 

(3 

D. Walker, 

Page 4 o14 
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OPTIONAL INFORÀ{ATION 
The City asks that you voluntarily provide the followíng informatíon. The City wíIl use this 
information for statistical purposes, such as tracking the geographicol díversity of board and 
commission appointees. By providing this information, you will help us ensure thot appoíntments 
represent a broad cross-sectlon of the community. You are under no legal obligation to provide this 
information. State and federal law prohìbit the use of this ínformation to discriminate ogainst you. 
The City will treat thís informatíon as confidentìal to the fullest extent allowed by law. 

Age: flunder ta flra-on frøs* 

Race: flnrrican-lmerican[rcian ffiaucasianAmericanñnispani" ñNative 

Gerden Tlremate f]mur" 

DisabiliÇ: Elno flr"u 

lf yes, please specify: 
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Applicant Sugolemental questions for the Citizen Revlew Comrnittee 

Fur Name Kqb)e Date o6o.n I t7"tb, ÇootJ"i Gi ".^*b* 
Prinred ¡tu'" l(e€b\q ' 6ìs.ornbg 

-Other Names Used .(e.g., Maiden Name) 

Home Address 

Home Tetephone Wotk Telephone 

Cett Telephone E-mait 

Prior Occupation, if any 

Current Employer 

Service on this committee requires objectivity, fairness, lmpaftiatit!, and tack of blas - either for or 
againsl taw enforcement. Àppticants may have a conflict of interest between prlvate tlfe and pubtic 
service, particularty in reviewing comptaints of mlsconduct against police offlcers. These bíases may 
not necessarily disquatlfy servlce on the commlttee, but shoutd be dlsclosed for consÍderatíon by the 
Setection Committee and City Councit. Àttach an additiona( sheet, if needed. 

Describe any personâl attltudes, llfe experiences, ând prlor examples.that demonstràte you cðn 
make objective unblased decìslons about complalnts against the pollce. 

Have you, a close frfend, or a family member ever worked or volunteered ln the criminal justlce 
? lf yes, please descrlbe. 

l{ave you{r a famlly member ever particÍpated ln an organizatlon that ådvocåtes a posltlon 
regarding the potice or the crlrnlnal justica system? tf yes,. please describe. 

flo. 

Pøge 2 ol I 

Ru*tutô ... 

\'¿''L$ir
$Þ,R 
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Dcscrlbe your experlence in worklng with culturally diverse commuhities. 

Descrlbe äny {positive or negative} lnteraction you have had wlth the police. 

Describe your comfort level ln reviewing complex use of fofce fnvestlgatlons and makhg 
reconi¡¡endatlons for flndlngs and disclpllne. 

Do you have any relettons or experlences thåt could create the appearance of bias for or against 

or a ramitydgå#, been arrestêd or convlcted of a misdemeanor 

os *,r;k¿ bny in rqqolóun .^-

Would you be willins to tàke six hoürs of equity/dlveßity trainlnß? [ylV"t t ] Ng

-t
Would you be willlng to take 18 hours of Pollce.Revlew Soard/Citizen Rcvlew(ommlttee
training? lultes I lNo 

Would you be willlng to participate ln gl1 eperâtor sit-along? 1¡fYes t lNo 

Would you be wllllng to participate in at ¡east one pollóe rlde-along each year yoq serve? Í.{Vr"
[ ]No 

Pøge 3 ol 9 
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This important community servlce wltl require a slgnlficant time commitment (åri ettimðt€d flve to 
seven hours each weeK). CRC members attend regular rnonth(y evening meetings (the flrst 
Wednesday each mônth) that often require advancê preparation - such as revíèwing case fites for 
upcomlng hearings, On occasion,. there are additfonaf meetings scheduled. CRC members also serve 
on various workgroups (sub-commlttees), wh{ch rneet separately (generally, oRe ôr two meeilngs 
each month) and have additional worktoads - such as reviewing comptaihts or pollcles. Additionatly, 
CRC members will periodicàtly serve on the Potlce Review Board to make thoughtful unbiased fact
based recomrnendatlon for dfscfp(fne ín use of force incidents to the Chlef of Police and Police 
Commissioner. There are orlentation and training sessions thèt members ðttëRd, inctuding ride
alongs with police offtcers. 

Are you wllllng and abfe to make the above CRC tlme commitmeht? nlv", I INo 
., 

Service on thls committee requtres honesty and lntegrtty. lf any of the questions ar€ not 
answered truthfully, the âppll(ant will be disqualifled from membershlp on the commlttee. 

References: Ptease provide'names, addresses, and phone numbers ôf three peopte who may be 
contacted f o¡ refere nce s lnon - f aml ly rnembers) . 

çt¡ rlþ, l,ll lonesorqe 7 
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Plgase rete this op"gonat infomatiqr must remaÍn on a seoanate n¡se frorn the rest olf the aÐdkation. 

OPTION^L INFORÀIATþÑ 
The Ctty asks that you votuntorìly provtde rhe lollowtng infornøtton. The City witl use ti{is

in/ormotion for statistrca{ p¡rrposes, st¡ch as tratking the geogrophicol diversity of board and
 
commìssìon appointees. 8y providìng this lnÍormotlon, you wlll help us tl¡o t oppoiàtments


"nsurercprcsent a broad s¡'oss.seåtion af the communlty. You ore under no legøl oÞ(igotion to províde thls
 
information. State ond federa( Iaw prohibit the use of rhls informatìol to dlsirímínate ogoinst yw.
 
The City will trect this informdtton as canfidential to the lullest extent oltowed by low.

' Áge: I I Under t8 !(¡ 10-64 il os+ 

Race; fll African-arneri<an [ | Âsian I I Ceucasian. 

I J ]lispartlc I J Nattue.A¡ne¡ic¿n
 

Gender: [ ] Female ¡{ rtrale
 

Dfsability; $] No ItYes
 

lf yes, please specify: 
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